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water-assisted rate constants (&J of intermediate complexes have been deter-

mined from the kinetic data. The dissociation reactions of Zrr2+complexes of 1,2, ‘and3 were investigate with
CU2+ions as a scavenger in acetate buffer. All complexes exhibit acid-independent and acid-catalyzed con-

tributions. The eflket of buffer and CU2+concentration on the dissociation rate ha.. also been investigated. The
Iigand effect on the dissociation rate of Zn2+mmplexes is discussed in terms of the side-pendant arm and the
chelate ring sizes of the ligands.

INTRODUCTION

dioxa Iigarrdswith acetate, methylacetate, and propionate
groups as N-pendent arms (Fig. 1). We intend to inves-

The metal complexes with the macrocyclic polyoxa-

tigate the effect of the ring size and rigidity of the rnac-

and polyazapolycarboxylate have attracted considerable

rocycle as well as ring substituent effect on the kinetic

attention because of their structural, equilikxin-n, and

properties of these complexes.

kinetic behavior, which are often quitE different from
those of the analogous linear polyaminopolycarboxy-

EXPERIMENTAL

SECTION

lates.J’3Several factors are known .to influence tie shbility and kinetics of the metal complexes. with ma-

Reagents. l,4,7,10-Tetraaza-13, 16-dioxacyc1@xtade-

crocyclic Compounds.&*These factors include the metrd

cane tetrahydrobmmide was synthesized by previously

ion size and ligand topology, such as internal cavity size,
the number of donor atoms, Iigand basicity and rigidity,

repmted pme&es.13 The ligauds, l,4,7,1Wetmam-13,1fi
-MmXedc<acid(l), 1,4,7,10
dioxXycloo@&mW~fly~

and side arm substituents. Recently, the studies on the

tetraaza-13, 16-tioxwyclwtidwme-N~W~-k&me-

formation and dissociation kinetics of the metal com-

thylacetic acid (2), and 1,4,7,10-tetraaza-13,16-dioxacy-

plexes with N-pendant arms NJOZ(l,4,lW.riaza-7,13diowyclope2rtadecane)911and NQ (1,7,13-hiam4,10,16

chctadecane-NJ’J’JV’’JJ’’’-tetrapropionic
acid (3), were

trioxacyclooctadecane)12were reported. In these studies,

of the ligand stock solution were determined by titration

the formation kinetic data of these complexes conformed

again3t a standardti

to the rapid formation of an intermediate, which con-

as an indicator. A stock solution of Zn’+ was prepared

verted to the ftial complex. On the other hand, the dis-

from Zr3C12(Aldrich, 99.9%), and its concentration was

sociation of these complex& ptoxeded via both acid-

cletermined by complexome&ic titration with xyienol

preprutd by the literature method.t4 The concentrations

th(clo4)2

solution with murexide

independent and acid-catalyzed pathways, and dissocia-

orange as indicator. All chemicals used in the syrrthesis

tion rates varied with the size of metal ions and the

were of reagent ~ade and were used without further

Iigand topology.

putilcation. All solutions were made in deionized water.

In this paper, we report the formation and dissociation

Measurements. The ionic strength of the sample solu-

kinetics of Zr22+complexes with macrocyclic tetraaza-

tions was adjusted to 0.10 M with NaCIO,. Solution PH
values were meamred with a Beckman combination

R2 _

electrode and Beckman cD71pH meter. The H+ ion con-

,R3

centration was established from the measured pH value
by the procedtrrm reported previously.’ Kinetic measurements were carried out with a Hi-T&h stopped-flow spectrophotometer interfaced with a scientific data acquit. RI = R2 = R3 = Rq = Cti2C00H

sition system and a UVIDEC-61O spectrophotometer at

2. R1=Fb=R3=m=fHcooH

25.OiO.l “C with the use of a Lauda RM 6 circulatory
CH3

t2ti2Cti&00Fl
Fig. 1.Structure of the teb-aaza-crown-alkanoic
acids
3. RI=

R2 = R3 = R4 =

water bath.
The formation rates of Z@) were studIed in weakly
buffered solutions (0.01 M acetic acidklinm
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acetate)
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by monitoring the pH decrease with brom-ol

green

(4.6<pH<5.2, observation wavelength 615 nm) as an
indicator.isThe concermationof the Iigands was 2.OX1@
25

M, while that of Z& wm varied between 4.OX I@ and
4.OX10-3M.
The dissociation rates of Zn(L) were studied in ‘acidic

20

solutions in the presence of excess CU2+ions. Under
these conditions, the dissociation reaction takes place
and the progress of the exchange may be monitored by

15

the formation of CU(L) at 285 nm. The concentration of
Zn(L) was 5.OX 10-5M, while that of the CU2+ion was
vmied between 2.0X 104 and 1.0X 10-3M. The buffer

10

solutions were made by varying the ratio of concentmtion of acetic acid and sodium acetate necessary for
attainment of the desired pH.

5

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
0
0.5

Formation kinetics. The formation rates of the com-

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

plexes were studied at different pH values as a function
of excess [zu*+]to ensure f~st-order kinetics. At a given

Fig. 2. Plots of I&

pH, the measured pseudo-fmt-ortier rate constant (&)

Zn(l) at different pH wdues. [1]=2.0x104 M, [OAC-]=O.O1
.M; T=25.&@.i “C; 1=0.10M (NaCIOJ; pH=4.79 (*), 4.91

values increased with increasing [Zn2+],and plots of&
versus [ZU2+]show saturation behavior. This is charac-

vs [ZU2+]-’for tie formation kinetics of

(X),5.12 (+),5.27 (+), 5.41 (r), 5.58 (A), 5.66 (•), 5.79 (¤).

teristic of rapid formation of the intermediate complex
that rearranges to the final product in a rate-determining

H&- is major species in this pH range (from 60.57 to

step. A similar behavior was also observed for the for-

93.42%), ML is an important contributor (from 38.67 to

mation of M(NQAc) (M=C02+,N12+,ClrW,ZnZ+,N302Ac

5.89%), and H,LZ-repments from 0.043 to 0.68% of the

=1,4,10-triaza-7,13-dioxacyclopentadecaneN, N’,N“-tri-

total ligand concentration. On tbe basis of these results,

acetic acid).lOThedependence of & values on ~w]

the formation reaction of znz+ ion with ligands may be

can

be expresses asld.

expressed by eqs 2-4.
~

klK[zn2+]

obs -

I-u

(1)

flK

1 +K[.znz+l

where K is the equilibrium constant for the formation of
the intermediate complex and k, is the rate constant for
the rearrangement of the intermediate to the final product. Plots of 1/kh against l/[Zn~+]lead to straight lines as

k,

~ (ZnHu)* + products
u
,
k;
‘J
K
Zn2++H,L2-~ (ZUH,L)* + products

(2)

Zn2++H&-(or HZL2-)\

(4)

produc~s

(3)

shown in Fig. 2. The values of k,, K, and the second-

The

order rate constant kz=k,K were obtained from q 1 and

may be evaluated from K values at a given pH, the Iigand

are summarized in Tilz

protonation constants, and with the use of q 5.

1. The protonated forms of 1

stability constants of the intermediates (ZUHL+)*

and 2 could contribute to the kinetics of complex formation of Znz+ion between pH 4.77 and 5.79. The con-

&nH,m*=K( 1+K[H+]+KK,[H+]2)

(5)

cenhations of protonated ligarrds were calculated with

The calculated stability constants of the intermediate

the use of ligand pmtonation constants.14For example, 1,

complexes of 1 and 2 me summarized in Table 2. The

20MJ,vol. 4, No. 5
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data for h’+ complexformationwith 1 and 2 at 25.001 “C, 1=0.10M (NaCIOJ, and [OAC-]=l.OxlO-’M

Ligasrds

pH

1

4.79
4.91
5.12
5.27
5.41
5.58
5.66
5.79

2

4.77
4,89
5.11
5.26
5.40
5.58
5.65
5.78

k,(s-’)

k,(M-’s -’)

K(w)

( 3.36KL11)x1O’
( 3.9WO.O6)X1O’
(4.83A).12)xI0’
( 5.91MJ.15)XI0’
( 7.49WJ7)X1O’
(11.2M).12)X1O’
(11.6ML13)XI0’
(15.2KS.17)XI0’
1.l&to.05
1.13io.07
1.414.08
1.68M).05
2. I3?L0.09
3.o&to.07
3.461to.14
4.27M).12

(2.99Al14)xl&
(3.22i0.10)x102
(3.94i0.16)xl@
(4.23W17)XI0’
(4,36i0.05)x102
(4.54MM5)X102
(4.7&t0.l8)xl@
(4,53A.19)XI0’

(1.o%o.lo)xlo’
(1.28A.08)xl@
(1.91MI,15)X104
[2.50M3.16)X104
(3.27i0.O@xl($
(4.61@,12)xl@
(5.47M3.18)XI04
(6.86ML21)xKI’

(1.OELO.O5)X1O2
(1.4SIQO8)X1O’
(1.86@.10)x10’
(2.2IM3.O7)X1O’
(2.26M).ll)xIC?
(2.39~.08)x10’
(2.79M.15)xI0’
(2.91Q16)xI0’

(1.lIlt0,06)x10’
(1.64W.14)XI0’
(2.61i0.17)x10’
(3.7&t0,15)xlo’
(4.8&0.18)x10z
(7.1714120)x102
(9.64@.27)xl&
(12.4@,29)xi02

SEdility cOmlWs (lo@&@L+)*),
second-order173kCOI@It2tS(km), and WEdfXMkSkd
rnediatecomplexes at 25.&tO.1 ‘C and 1=0.10M (NaCIO.J
Tdle 2.

COmplexes

logK(7fi*+)*

Ik,ti-(w’s-’)

Zn(l)
zrr(2)

2.70ML04
3.244.06

(1.19W)4)X1O*
(8.95ML25)x1O’

KiteCOIIShntS(koH)

kH3L.-(N-’)-’)
(9.05i0.16)xl@
(7.47Sl.25)xl@

Ofthe inkr-

k,,,[M-’s-’)
(1.61MM15)X10’0
(4.71i0.08)xl@

stability constants of the intermediates obtained here are

species in solution. The same conclusion was reported

larger than those for the corresponding monoacetare and

previously by Ka..przyk and WNcins.’5The low reactivi-

monomethylacetate complexes.” Tids suggests that the

ty of the HL- form may be assigned to the formation of

Zuz+ ion is coordinated to more than one carboxylate

trizwitterionic form of 1 and 2. The three N-H+ groups in

group in the intermediate. The stabili~ constant for the

the 18-membered cycle of H&- probably hinder the rear-

intermediate of Zn(2) is somewhat larger than that of

rangement of the intermediate complex into the final

Zn(l). This fact’may be attributed to the thermodynamic

chelate product due to the ekxmwtatic repulsion with the

stability (log~mlj=l 3.03 versus logflmn=14.53).’4 From

incoming Zn2+ion.

the kinetic dataj the second-onder rate constant k++.also
represents (kI&L. If one species is markedly more reactive than all the others, the

second-order rate constant

could be obtained from the following expression.’s

The values of k, increased with increasing pH as
shown in Tahk 1. This indicates that the rearrangement
of the intermediate complex into the final chelate productis catalyzed by the hydroxide ion. A plot of k} vs

(6)

111+]-’is exwted to be a straight line as shown in Fig.
3. This observation is consistent with the previously

where Kw.+l)l.
is the protonation constants of 1 and2.

”9 expression consistent with this
reported works?’’0’’2An

From the plots of k, against (1+KHWL-’PTI)-l,
the sec-

functional dependence is given by eq 7.’9

kZ=&L(l+KHOML- ’N ]

)-1

ond-order rate constants for the HzL2-and H&- species
are collected in Thbt’z2. Despite of their very low con-

kI=krJ20+kOIi~dI-1+]- ’

(7)

centration in the pH range observed, the HA’- species

where k~~ and ko”are the water and hydroxide-catalyzed

appears to be kinetically much more reactive than the

rate constants of the arrangement

HJ-- species, evemthough the hitter is the predominant

The kOHvdum cdctited

of the intermediate.

tiom tk si~

of the st@@
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Fig. 3. Plots of k, vs [H+]-’for the formation kinetics of

Fig. 4. Piots of,& vs [Cu2~for the dissociationkinetics of

Zn(l) at 25.04).1 ‘C ,nnd1=0.10M @aClO,).

Zn(l) at different pH values. [Zn(l)]=5.0x10-5M, [OAc~=
‘c 1=0.10M (NaCIOJ; pH=L43 (~),
0.01 M; T=25.OML1
4.63 (•), 4,80 (A), 5.00 (w), 5.31 (~), 5.60 (+).

line in Fig. 3 and q 7 (logK~13.78)

are fisted in TuMe
105[H+]’

2. A signitkmt contribution from the base form of the

buffer is not expec@ since the concentration of bufter
used in the present work is low. The&

1
I

4°

value of Zn(2)

I M“’

2
1

3
I

4

is about 30 times smaller than that of Zn(l).
This indicates that the substitution of four methyl groups on the
acetate pendant arms of 1 makes the ligand more rigid.m

3 -

Dissociation kinetics. Since the stabifity constants of
CU2+complexes are much greater than those of corresponding Z02+ complexes, 14 the exchange reaction is
driven to completion in the presence of excess Cu2+ions
zn(L)+cu*++cu(L)+zn2+

(8)

where L is the HA- form under the pH range 4.37-5.58.

%
‘z
$2
Y

-

1 -

- 1

The experimental data show excdlent pseudo-fret-order
reaction rates. The observed rate constant.. (,&) were
found to be independent of [OAC-] but dependent on
[Cu’+].The dependence of & on [CU2+]is plotted in Fig.
4 for different pi-i vahres. In each case, the data fit
straight fines with measurable norrzero intercepts which
is the evidence that the exchange reaction proceeds via
both of [Cu2+]-independentand [Cu2+]-dependentpath20011,Vol.M, No. 5

/
Q

-o

2
3
4
5105[H+]/ M
Fig. 5. Plots of ~ vs ~] and k vs [H+]-]for the dissociation
kinetics of Zn(l). [ZJI(1)]=5.0X10-5
M; [OAC-]=O.O1
M; T=
25.(M3.I‘C; 1=0.10M (NaCIOJ.
1
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Table 3. Rate constantsfor the dissociationreactionsof Z02+complexesof macrocyclicIigaudsat 25.&tO.l‘C and 1=0.10M

(NaCIOJ
Complexes

k.j(s-’)

Zn(l)
20(2)
ZO(3)
Zn(DTPA)b

(6.43M.21)x104
(4.59i0.32)x10+
(6.06&t.23)x10-’
1.8x1O’

~w-ls-l)

k,, ~-’S -’)

(5.31M.O8)X1O’
(4.37M.13)X102
(1.29MM9)x1O’
3,OX1O5

k..w+(tvf-’) -’)

4.69i0.29
4.284).07
(L28Q31)x1O’
2.OX1O4

(5.O7W.1O)X1O3
(4.53W16)xlt?3
(8.64A).i I)X]@
a

Wot observed.~eference 23.
way. The latter is first-order in CU2+ion concentration.

ear DTPA (diethylenetriarninepentatwetic acid). A com-

Accordingly,

parison of the dissociation rate constants of ZU2+com(9)

k&k.J+lGJcu2+]

plexes indicates that the rates of the dissociative pathway deerease in the order Zn(3)>Zn(l)XW2).

Bow rate

where h and& me the functions of acidity, [H+].Fig. 5

constants are significantly affected by the side arm sub

shows that la is proportional to [H+], while & is proportional to ~+]-’. Based on these data, the overalf rate

st.ituents and chekdte ring sizes of the Iigands. The dis-

of dissociation reaction can be expressed by:

than that of Zn(l) complex. This indicates that the sub-

Rate=kJZn(L)]+kii[fi(L)] [H+]+kC@nU[CU2+
l+kCUHJ
(lo)
[zJmM~2+lml-’
The rate constants (~ k, h,

sociation rate of Zn(2) complex was found to be slower
stitution of four methyl groups on the acetate pendant
arms of 1 increases the rigidity of the macrocycle, yielding a complex with even jgeater kinetic stability. A

and&-1) calculated from

methyl substitution in other triaza-crown-alkanoic acid

the experimental data m listed in Table 3. The mcticrn

has also been observed to increase the inertness of their
resulting complexes. 12me r* cons~t of both *e

between Z@)

complexes and CU2+ion proceeds by

~action pathways that are similar to those reported for

acid-independent and acid-catalyzed pathway of the

the exchange of the metal ions in their macmcyclic com-

Zn(3) complex is about one order of magnitude larger

plexes.’2As can be seen, the tirst and second terms in q

than that of the corresponding Zn(l). This fact may be

10 we responsible for the dissociative pathway of the

attributed to the destabilizing effect of the six-mem-

Cuz+-indepmdent mode. The rate-determining step in-

bered N-Zn-O chelate ring involving the four propionate

volves the loss of Zn2’ ion from the complexes and the

group of 3. A similar result has been used to explain the

rapid reaction of the released Iigand with CU2+ion. Equa-

fact that the dissociation rate of EU(ENDPDA)- (ethyl-

tion 1(J also represents the associative pathwdy of the

enedinitrilo-N,N-di(3 -propanoic)-N,N’-&acetic acid)n

Cu2+-dependentmode, which is composed of the dire@

is much faster than that of EU(EDTA)-. On the other

attack of the CU2+ion on the partially dissociated Zn-L

hand, the acid-independent and aoid-catalyzed rate con-

and the [H+]-’dependence. ~]-’

behavior can be inter-

stants of Zn(l) am much smaller than those of Zn

preted by the existence of the attack of hydrolyzed cop-

(DTPA)2, even though the stability constant of Zn(l)
(log~=13.0)’4 is much smaller than thtat of ZO(DTPA)

per species (CUOH+)on ZU-L, even though the investigated pH is not higher. kCWM+
is therefore ~c~at~

by

the expression.
(11)

klllm=k(tio}l+l(cuow+l
w~

~OK41+)(=k&JH&W)

(log&18.29).’7 This may be due to the remarkable
rigidity of cyclic tetraazadioxa ring of 1 compared to

k

a-W

‘- t

(i.e-

2-0x

10-8).21

flexibility of Iirtew DTPA.
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